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STILL CONFISCATED BY GOVERMENT

ED BY VICTOROUS ALLIES
Assolcatcd Pres
France,
With Ilrltlnh Army In
Auk. 30.- - Hlaches. on the south
bank of the Soinme rlvrr and a
mlel from Paronne, has b een captured today by Halg. The Ilrltlsh
entered Lea Itoeufa and patrols
panned through .Mortal to the aouth
east. The Hrltlsh thin morning
pushed forward In an easternly direction from llapaumeand advanced north of Lens at one place a
thousand yard a. Le Trwisloy wan
reported captured this mornlnK.

ao,

MOONSHINERS ARRESTED AND

OLD HINDENBURG LINE BEING SMASH-

Uy

niinv, AidrsT

Ily Associated Press.
Ily Associated Pmss.
Washington, Aug. 30. The bigCopenhagen, Aug. 30. A number of socialists from neutral and gest roundup of Illicit whiskey dis-

Press.

... Willi French ..Army In ..France,
Auk. 30. (Jeneral Humbert's troops
which ye sterday took Noyon and

belligerent

Including tillers

countries,

eer

undertaken by the

gov-

In
ernment wan completed
the
to Mount Simmon to the Scheldeman, a German met at
Switzerland, last Monday, mountains of Tennessee, Alabama,
northeast of Noyon, resumed the
Zeeltung. No Georgia and North and South Caroattack this mornlnK and are ad- says the Frank-for- t
lina today, which resulted In thhe
vancing up the difficult heights details are known at present.
seizure of 4M stills, the arrest of
north of the Olse river.
200 moonshiners, the killing of 5
Moving forward with
sustained Uy Associated Press.
Nogales, Ariz. Aug. 30. Gener- sheriffs and the wounding of a
power, the Ilrltlah east and southeast of Arras appear to have crash- al Cabell, commanding American number 'of government men and lied clear sMiiouith the old Hlnden-bur- g forces here, nsnured the following quor makets. Thirty gallons of pale
and
Inline
line hihI dispatches seem to statement today. "I am much ples-e-d moonshine wan cite
with the way Culled In handling l lately dumped in the clear mounIndicate that 'they have begun to
An een hundred
on the situation at Nogales,
Sonora. tain' streams.
roll up the "Cerman forces
Uy Associated Press.
quiet today and I ex- thousand dollars worth of pa raphe-nal- la
to whlh enemy Is retreating1 Everything-lfront
London, Auk. 30. The Ilrltlsh e.long whole I'lcardy front" quot- pect It to remain so."
was taken by the government.
A score of deserters of the draft
eaat of Arraa resumed their ad- ing I iiiiii Cerman statement. Ilul-- i
vance thin mornlnK at an early llecouit. which la on the Hlnden- - Ily Associated Tress.
'were found participating In moon-- I
Washington, Aug.
ban shining and two were killed In
hour and penetrated another 2,000 burK Hue, was taken this morning,
put on the use of gaHollne Sunday iGeortli by the raiders. All the
yard on a front of seven mllea
between llullerourt and the Scrape
Ilrltlah for motor vehicles and boats will state inuthed lu the raid nie dry.
London, Auk. 30. The
river, according to advices received have captured Comblen which In be apply only to pleasure riding. fla.r-flI- il
Ily
announced today.
ssoclated Press,
here early thin mornlnK. The Ilrl- tween Hapaume and the Soinme rlv-- ,
Washington, Aug. 30. It appenr-- ,
tlnh Vave reached within a mile of er It wan offlclelly announced thin
11 v Associated
r
Drocourtqucant switch line, captur- iiinmlnir
ed probable that the
Press.
Irnnnn
..........
t.li l v Ilrltlah
Wichita Kails. Texan. Aug. 3D. -- bill extending the draft to nil men
ing ' Hlencourt.
croMHeii the Somme liver southwest
,
went of
Peronna. Iletween ' Lieut. McClfTln. of Fresno, Califor- ' between IS and 4f will become a
and
road nia, and Cadet Kills, of Jiicuhck, law before tonight.
Uy Associated Press.
'Hendecourt and
Wnsblncton, were killed tolav at
Oer-- ,
30.
Herman
The
Auk.
the
London.
the Canadlann attacked
Geneva. Aug. 30.-- - Serloun strlk-- I
foreign minister, Von Ilintze, will man lines, and made good progress, Call Held when their plane fell. .
en,
Invohlnc two hundred thousand
Monday
Hendebefore
n
statement
ma.ke
capturing Ilullecourt and
We have ready made cotton sacks 'workmen, hae
broken out In
The
the foreign committee of the Prus- g coiut. also
7
and
feet
llochum, In Westphalia, according
sian diet. Imperial Chancellor Hert-lln- Ilrltlnh also captured (Jlery-Surarrived In Ileilln today from .Soinme, which In between Comblen' KOSS MERCANTILE CO., Loving. Ho despatches from Munich. Three
thousand strikers were sent to the
headquarters.
land Peronne.
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ARE YOUR LIBERTY

BONDS

AND

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS PROTECTED
BY BURGLARY

INSURANCE?

BUY
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

This is of the UTMOST IMPORTANCE.

If. you will leave them in our safe, we
will pay for the insurance

FREE OF

TIHIE

CHARGE'
THE FIRST NATIONAL

NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

BANK

Coital and Surplus $200,000.00

1

W. Orant
I). It. Harker
W. A. Craig

II. Kllsworth
Miit Ohnemus
Hoyd Eaker

It. Pipkin
J. D. Jenkins
W. O. King
I. . V.. Ilegnler
II. C. Ileckett
II. M. ItrlKht
W. II. Merchant

Lee Donald
C. W. Lewis

N.

AND PETIT

The following have been summoned to serve on the grand Jury
for the coming term of District
They uru .ordered to apCourt.
pear at the courthouse in Curlsbad
at J" a. m., September 3rd, to begin their deliberations:
GUAM) JURY.
J. W. Stevenson
Justice Heach

That U what they nay of
our Dread and llakerjr
goods.

Our fresh and
cared meats and bartocaio
' are the best obtainable.
MARKET
PfcOM

A BAKERY.

II.

Shattuck

A.

(i.

J.

Shapland

A.

Urnce

TO! It

Iluiher

Home
The following petit Jury are
dered to appear September 9th:
IOTIT JURY.
Harden Clark
T. C.

or-

I). 8. Martin.
A. 11. Coll

Claude Wright
L. W. Arthur
O. W. Urooksblrt
J. B. Cecil

riUKiltAst

29th.

W.

V. I.. Mluter, Saturday
night,
August :: let.
For week
beginning Tuesday
nlKht, September .1 rd, I'll 8:
J. S. OlUer, Tueaday nlnht, Sep-- t

W. F. Mcllwiln,
AiiKiiht Iluth.

K.

Herman Jones
F. M. Kverest
J. II. Welch
W. O. Weaver
C. C. Tlbbetts
Krnest Shafer

y

nt-M-

Rerular' services at the Christian
church bttt Sunday. Dlble school
at 10; sermon at 11 a. in., and' I
p m. Everybody cordially Invited
to attend.

r.

RttLLATlDfl,

uight,

Prof. W. A. Poore, Wednei-ilanlitht. Sentember 4th.
L W. A. Craig,
Thursday night.
in ur r Olll.

O. W. Gage
Jim A hi

D.

Friday

ember uid.

Ilenson

J. II. James

MllS

AiiKUht

W. C. Ilindel

Ji.

MIM TIJ

Halph Thayer
L. N. Hoax

Smith
T. 11 . Ml uner
W. H. Harroun
II. K. Hryant

T. O. Wyman
J. F. Karey

vk-co- rt.

Subject:
"Where Mid You (Jet
Your Furtn?,, Ilulletln No. 35.
For week beginning Tuesday,
August 27th, 1!)1K:
llev. Mr. Pratt, Thursday night,

Chun. Itogers
It. K. Caraway

Toner
1. P. McCaw

Wells

nd eight thoiiHUJid were defrom flit region under
Tioopn ure
guarding the
town ami rlotn ure feared.
it

ported

Will Kd Curler

Kd

Crosier

S.

W. J.

II. Harrison
C. A. Cole
Martin Yates
J. II. McCreury
K. C Hill

A. C.

Over The Top

K.

L.

J. A. Hardy,
Claud West

trout,

M.

(ieoiKo Flinch

US

UODKL

Member of Federal Reserve Hank

rastor.

r

Judge I). (1. (iranthtun, Friday
night, September fith.
W. K. Mcllvaln, Saturday night,
.
September 7th.
It Is the earnest request of Mr.
Linn that he be notified If .for any
reason, any speaker will not b
able'to fill hi date, or another has
been substituted In his
JOHN W. ARUMTRONG.
O airman.

nl.
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Teschers Institute are drawing to
clone; the last lecture will ' be
given tonight by l'rof. Milne, of

Albuquerque.
At tli" meeting last night
Linn fatored the audit nee with a,
fine nolo, a Nocturne by Llzst which
ap-- l
u hearty round of
I ere vert
plausc.
There were two lecture '
given, one by l'rof. J. I,. Du Flot,
who ably sntnt Ituted for It. 11. Cou-- J
ulna, piesMcnt of Canyon City NorDr.
mal school and the other by
Frank II. If. Hnherts, of Kant I,an
Vegas.
Mr.
on
Du Flot talked
"Youth and Its Ideals," and urged
upon all the necessity of apprecla-tin- s

I

Ml,

:

I

m ON DAY,. Sept.

J

the greatest opportunity In the
history of the ages. "We are parsing thru a great crisis; all resources of men. money and food are being poured Into the allied treasure;
heart are nchlng aa never befbre;
a.re we ready to take advantage of
thla period of transition; are we
able to bear tho weight of theae
responsibilities when the time for
reconstruction romea? What preparation are we making to prepare
the boya and girls for the future?
The beat form of patriotism does
not consist aolely in buying liberty
bonda, atampa, etc., but expresses
Itaelf In the bringing up the ehll-die- n
g
to be patriotic,
cltUens."
Or. Dii Flot waa followed by Dr.
II. K. Itoberta, who
repreaented
the Child's Welfare Society,
thia
year being known aa the "Child-ren- a
Year." The t'nltcd
States
government hua taken hold of the
matter and haa asked that the
tearhera and people at Urge take
hold and help aave 1 00,000 babies
thla year. The Mate of New Mex-

WE WILL

SPECIAL SHOWING
OF THE

(ym
a frfA

Readyt eat
FOR

ico la to help aave
500 babies.
Hence the organization of a aoclty,
with Mrs. Max Nordhana at the
head of the work. A committee has
been named to assist her, consisting of phyalclana, lawyers, etc.. and
l'rof. Itoberta says he, himself, la
the "propergander" of the work,
altho his friends Insist on calling
Mrs. Nor
him the "propagandist."
hana la an employee of tho government, receiving
for her services
one doll ax per year.

AND

SELLING
IN

Tor

FROM

COAT SUITS

A

the fact that out

Invltea any one who

$1 0,00 TO $50.00

SI 5.00
AND

TO

$50.00

SEPARATE COATS

j
j

CALL WILL BE APPRECIATED

PlEP
rcTuercamui

in

"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW "

re-

mained for the show last night to
tonight free of charge
com
wfeen. be hopes to ahow the a bore
picture

..U.ttlfctfl.)

1

RICS AND LATEST MODELS

(

1 1

FROM

a--

YOU WILL FIND ALL THE NEWER FAB-

The failure of "The beautiful
nvnnlili to arrive last night
no
fault whatever of the local)
via
management and surely no patron
waa more disappointed man nr.
Linn. To prove his sincerity he es-

,.ifl;t

LADIES

Serges and Jersey Dresses

m

a'

f

a roptftble physician,

of 10.000.000 foreign born cltliens
In the 1'nlted States, only RO.000
are giving the government anytrouble in the present state of afto the
fairs. This he ascribed
teaching the children of these
aliens had recelred In the public
schools.

ala

(I

MISSES

SELLING

looked
their eves, ears and teeth
and
after. The talk waa plain
practical and when the sneaker hen"
finished his audience knew what he
had been Buying. He alao repreaented the National Roclety League
hut very briefly, giving credit to

pecially

I

Dresses

In thla connection, l'rof. Itohert
said he would like to paaa a luw
clearing up everybody's back yards
so the children might hu.ve decent
places to play In. lie made a plain
talk In rcgurd to certain diseases
which seem to have taken hold of
our national life and which the
government la anxious to suppress.
"Igiiorunee whs never a weapon
Ignorance neer u protection."
Speiiking of Incorrigible children
he hays we have no right to condemn u child unions the child has
been examined
by u
physician.
There may be something wrong
with the child physically. Eighty-At- e
per cent of the boys In the
reform school In Mie state of Colorado were suffering from eye
strain. 1'urentd should have their
children examined every
?ar of

the teachers

I

Street and Afternoon

flies.

-

n

ALL THE APPROVE D SILK FABRICS IN

The government asks that girls
be Instructed while In achool and
as part of their regular course of
study, In the rare and feedlig of
babies; proper dress for babies, etc.
aa many babies are killed "ery
yeur by Ignorance on the p.ut of
the mother In feeding and curing
for her child.
No one movement In the stai?
the spen.ker says. Im an liuporeunt
as the cleaning up of closets, outhouses,
etc.,
and swatting
the

b-

have a

IS

law-abidin-

.their Uvea

1
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LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. i'aul Ate, Mr. Albert Area and Louie Area are la
town, coming from the Area ranch
thla afternoon. Louie Area will
leave at once for Meallla Park.

New Fall Fashions Notably Smart

M. L. Davis, west of town, .has
finished threshing his alfalfa seed
and finds the yield not as great as

JE

he eipected, aud not equal to the

yield of other years. Kdwln Steph-euo- n
reports the sau:e result on

his farm adjoining the

townsltes.

ff

the Autumn with an assured air of being in
the very latest style.

Davis disposed of Ms baled
straw, to Henry Lange, who Is
.shipping three car loads of it to
Lever, of Uoswell,
today. The
straw brought Mr. Davis $20.00 per
ton.
Mr.

A

it in suit or coat,
Miss Manhattan greets

Lleautlful pears, plums and other
Is In the market, much of It
coming from the northern part of
the valley, and our housewives are
busy putting up their supply
for
winter use.

fruit

For war work, business,
or social duties New
York chooses garments
delightfully youthful.

Clyde Illnea left on the morning
train for l'ecos, where his mother
and sisters reside, after two days
spent In Carlsbad with old friends.
Clyde has finished
his electrical
course at the Mare Island school,
received his rate and now
goes
home for a sixteen days furlough.
Ills many friends among the young
people and others of Carlsbnd, were
glad of the opportunity to do him

M

honor.

I.

H.

man of

I

The latest arrivals in
Miss Manhattan modes

;

Simmons,
the hardware
Jtoswell, was among the

are now on display in

guests at the Crawford yesterday.

our Coat and Suit Department. Be sure to
ask for them.

Walter Clover, wife and baby
left today" for their ranch home in
the mountains after a brief stay In
town.

J.

Tulk returned last night
from his rauch soeuty-nv- e
miles
northeast of town.
He
reports
abundant rains In that section, that
the grass Is plentiful and every-thin- g
Is In good shape.
He
returning to the ranch with '
Mis. Tulk, Miss Tulk and
Mrs.
Thompson, the first of next week.
M.

antl-ciput-

es

J. 11. Miller and 8. U. Hawks
registered at the Crawford from
ItoMwell, yesterday.

Duvet de La I ne of n very
line quality is lined for
Is
The coat
this stilt.
lined throughout with silk
und warmly Interlined. The
large convertible collar of
Nutria fur is very smart,
as are also the stylish belt
"with nckle and
back.
bow-effe-

Is in town' to-- . jitiCTiijiEr IMM
Fred
........Schermayer
.
i .
i rum ni
noiue in me moun

.i
uujr

i

I
f

fancy mixture fabric Is
used for thin coat, which
Is lined to the waist with
durable satin and heavily
Muttons trim
Interlined.
A

T. G. HORNE
"t'Altl.SllAD'S IIIIST NTOltK"

ct

xuCaiDJUJi

.iixiu.aiAaffixii-'iiiJii-

the large convertible collar and the smurt pockets.
An inverted
plait down
the center adds character
tit the buck.

Kjrwssaras

tulns.

A MOI.DIF.ItS
I.! AM K. HAItT II AN AN.
LKTTKIl
would Interest you, 1 will close,
(irace Stephenson left on All.
I KTt in: OK
Mother
and
All:
HTKONG
hoping
TUTU
leur
to hear from you all soon.
the train going south this morning.
I will take pleasure in answering
man
tigkh
With love,
Tin:
vi:st,
'Tin:
She muy go on to Dig Springs, or
your letter I received the other day.
G. It. STI'IIIIKIKI.I),
may return home to Curlsbud this
New Arlrritft riiotoly Will U DIh. I was sure glad to hear from you
evening, depending upon
advices
Ij)nI nt the Crawford iliea-tr- e and that you nil are well. I am Co. K. :i!7 Inr. Am. F.x., France.
ncelved by her en route.
UHiinl, still enjoying life.
I am
it
Dr. Guiilt aud wife left WednesTomorrow Night.
in France now, and have been for day night tor their home In F.van-stoAt the Methodist Sunday school
The mere announcement that several days. This Is sure a pretty
Illionol. They have been visSunday morning a special number
I like It fine, altho' the iting their relutles, the Reverend
country
be
seeu
In
a
S.
und
is
to
William
Hurt
will be given iu uccordance
with
Is suffclent to rouso odd ways are rut her comical, but Lowry and wire. Cuihhad folk had
Supt.
Htephenson's custom. Two new photoplay
among picture fans what has me bested
so bad I the pleasure or hearing Mr. Gault
Interest
intense
classes or little girls will render a
they will not be can't talk to the girls. 1 tit I sure a number of times, every time to
v where.
Tliut
mi
hu an at that time.
Well, 1 hud quite their benefit.
diMuppolnted in hi snewest premu cun make signs.
ama
was sick two
and
trip
nice
oer
Mrs. Wesley, of Inning, a.nd her tation, one which affords him
duys, while on the water, but at
displuy
of
ple
Johnson and George Graham are
opportunities
the
for
Mm, Kdmund, have been In town
u portrayer of tlio.t I wasn't by myself.
powers
as
the Crawford from Lovlnaton.
rare
'ut
his
since Wednesday, leaving for their
conWell, us I haven't any news that coming yesterduy.
home this morning on the train. western roles, Is a foregone
The young man has but recently tusion.
Mr. Hurt's new vehicle Is "The
returned from Canada and is al- Tiger
Man." directed by Mr. Hurt
ready planning to enter the Culver-lthimself,
under the supervision of
Wesleys
at Albuquerque. Mrs.
Inc, muter craftsman,
II.
Thomas
Slighter, Miss Irene, who attend- - while the scenwlo
is the work of
d school here three years ago. has
G. Hawks, who is responsible for
J.
offered her services to Uncle Sam many
of Mr. Hart s recent aiumh.ii
and has been accepted, and will
It is a powerful story
not return home this summer, but succettHes.
or
In the days or the
deseit
the
will go on direct to Washington.
gold rush, and its development Is
dramatic und thrilling to a degree.
Mrs. Kobert Hamblen
had for
"The Tiger Man," which is to be
dinner guests esterday, Miss Miri- presented at the Crawford Theatre
am McMshon and Miss Kills. The tomorrow night is a typical Hart
young ladles are teachers froh
role, and yet wholly different In
Hawk
and are here attending the conception and treatment.
institute.
Parsons Is an outlaw and leader of
a bund of desperadoes, who make
Miss Nettie Tulk
arrived last the desert their heudquarters. When
ii wiil'oii train comes to crief with
the home of her uncle, Harry
from a twelve days visit to in Hawk's bailiwick, and the young
and pretty wife of a preacher apenport, at l'lainvlew, Texan.
peals to Hawk for aid, the develop- - j
fast. How
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
James ments come thickIs and
by
regenerated
"tiger
man"
the
and young son.
"Iluster," Miss
sake
whose
woman,
and
for
pious
a
Mabel and Miss Gertrude I.owen-brucIs
came In from the James he makes a great sacrifice,
Is
The support
told.
rsjich, at Cap Hock, last night.
fully
photography
and
the
excellent,
Miss Mabel will probably return to
Hallas, where she has a position In up to the high ArtcraH standard.
a day or two and Miss Gertrude
FOLK Fit LSI I TIIRF.K
BOON
FUFSII
August
New Mexico,
Carlsbad
will also leave soon" for the home
Saturtonight
and
Fair
1918.
30,
of her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Illnes, nee
day unsettled; cooler southeast porVirginia Hendron, In I'rescott,
where she will continue her tion.
school work.
All kinds legal blanks at Current

Miss

n,

1

y

Pig

sffid Hogs
SaSo

Jot

Ar-tes- ia

Hav-tiig-

ht

k,

Arl-ton- a,

15c

Per Pound Delivered
ALSO

even Good Milch
Cows
'Phone 44 W.

i

i

Mill there.
Out we do the sJue.
My platoon 1 located In an old

REAS)YTOWEAR

deserted village, down tn a valley,
and talk about ghostly and ghastly
placet, you ought to see" my Utile
village by the moonlight. Once
upon a time, It was a thriving place
of about 3,000 people, but now the
population has changed from
people to ten million rats. Not
a soul Uvea there. No chickens,
and not even a cat to prowl about.
Oh, I have a wonderful little city,
In front of the
all to myself.
town, and up the hill la No Mann
Land.
I have a fine dugout, and Frits
could shoot shells at me all day
long, and not hurt a bit; and my
gun are Ideally located, and e.re

Grawfor

-

3,-0- 00

NJUfTIN
THIS SECTION OF OUR STORE IS
THE MOST NEARLY COMPLETE OF
ANY DEPARTMENT AND THE GARMENTS WE SHOW ARE AS GOOD

HAD

VALUES AS CAN RE
AT PRESENT.

ANY-WHER- E

Mvakusi

o morrow

1
have 4 machine
bomb proof.
guna, and 32 men 7
officers. Have been maneu
vering with the Infantry, which Is
a very difficult part of the work. II
never will forget the first night, I
spent in my dugout. I kept hearing one noise after another and finally decided It was the rats,
they sounded Hike dogs
a hole.
The boys pass' all
'kinds of queer remarks about them.
fiome say part of the rats have ;
service stripes on them, ami that
the young ones are now being
branded with a I'. S. A. stamp.
Well, there may be young ones,
Let me tell you; Our X'nclo Ham
sure doe feed us well. Was once
two days und nlahts without bread
because of a bombing party. but
I think
all such goes with wa.r.
Frit murt have located our kiteh-e- n
the other day, because of our
smoke, for lie out on a little party
by serenading us with one pounders, but did not come anywhere
near us. and finally got disgusted
and quit, and I don't blame him.
yes, I have seen some real
And
live Ci'niiun soldiers. There Is a
place we can go, and with a pair
i
field ' glasses can see Gerof
man soldiers In the trench, far back
It has been
of their front line.
raining for the last four days, and
there Is a great deal of water In
the trenches, but we all have hip
boots, and besides there Is practic
ally no mud, as the soil Is of - a
dlK-Kl-

na

i

THOMAS H. INCE

i

TO

$30.00

$1 5 TO

S50.00

COAT SUITS

SI 9

S55.00

COATS

i

i

i

i

SI

SKIRTS

i

i

i

i

$18

SERGE DRESSES..

...

SILK DRESSES

TO

5 TO

SG TO

S17.50
SI 9.50

DO YOU KNOW ANY REASON

YOU CAN'T HAVE ONE?

VY

.

;

gravelly nature.
I am still strong for my "Houn
og" boys, und wouldn't trade with

I

We have worked lone
to be efficient. I undethem, and believe me, they
rstand
'
understand me, and that has much
So do with the work. Say, mnthei,
things
one of the most thrilling
oii ever suw In your life Is nlr
tdn.ne. why up so hitch oit can
Just see them, without the aid of
'glasses, uolng around, and about,
over and above one another, you
Muni forget yourself, and hold your
breath, till you see which Is victor)
sent ious. Well, I must not say anyi..ie i.t.hIiu flipping
fioni dinVrent Kansas unci MlHHUlirl more, lest I tH too much.
We have moved and moved, and
papers, stating that the. H5th 1I- very
packs have been cut down to
u
our
We are In
imoii Is there.
quiet sector, and It hardly seems fifty pounds. I left my locker, ov-- !
or course, every day ' ercoat. trench coat, books, cot and
war.
lik
us over a souvenir, mattiess. and other things at the
sends
"I'llU"
or two, to let iih know that he la town of X . Hope to get themagain some day I will soon be efltitled to the gold service chevron.
The American and French soldi-ler- s
surely do get along famously
together, and you never will un- derstand the sacrifices the French
are making.
j people
Yc a, mother, our little family Is
broken up. but I will he biuk I
l
uk by Christmas. 1919, and then
W4
will all get together, and have
on-Would love
grand reunion.
to m- the dear baby Obart. and all
this
) Mi, but we must finish
ol
Joti go:d tirst; RUess the gills will
CITY
all 1h niariid off by the time I
Well, there me some
get bal(.
lint- - Fieii h ai. l Lngllsh girls on
MOST
ithlx lde of the flrlney. Hut don't
get M'ured a I h.tve not found the
onui' yet.
My ordeiiv
hat been bringing

JoycePruSt

Presents

WILLIAM

S.

HART
IN

'HI

anybody.
and hard

CjO.

'
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We Want Your

Trade"
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Somewhere tn lh' Trenches, July
28, 11)18.
x
My nearest Mother:
Well, I suppose, it In no news to
you that
am In the trenches, und
Tlio
hav been
for some time.
1

j

I

I HAVE JUST OPENED
OXY-ACETYLEN-

UP AN

I

j

E

PLANT
WELDING
IN YOUR
ANY
AM EQUIPPED TO WELD
BROKEN PART
BROKEN CASTING GEAR WHEELS
REPAIRED NEW TEETH PUT IN
Hay Bailers, Mowing Machines and all

kinds of Farming and Ranch Machinery
Welded.
RECHARGE AND REPAIR
STORAGE BATTERIES
Located opposite Weaver's. Garage
ALSO

GRAY

I

!

strawberries

limn

the

11"
The Logical Successor
to "BUFFALO BILL"

Served with speed and
ginger by the man who
put the Old West back
on the map

mountain

They are not large like the
tame uie. but sweet as sugar.
I see by the latent papers the

side.

s
are still pushing
the Huns back, ai I guess as soon
as we complete our training in this
quiet sector we will get a chance
to do some pushing ourselves. ,
Franco-American-

Lovingly,

OH ART,
Co., C.
Lieut. O. V. Hartshorn,
AmDiv.
M.
Hn.
35th
0.
130th.
erican E. F.

Albrltton. Mrs. Albrltton
and Miss Klliabeth earn la this
afternoon from their trip to Cali- y
fornia, and are receltlnf the taesr-twelcome from old friends. .
K.

V.

An ARTCRAFT

Picture

Saturday Night
No advance in prfsc3

